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Cut & Run 2024-06-10
when by the book meets off the record the story s just starting special agent ty grady is pretty sure he s about to get fired his last perp skipped town before he could
make an arrest leaving him with a lot of means and precious few ends when he s called into the boss s office he expects the worst and he isn t exactly wrong chained
to a desk in cybercrimes special agent zane garrett dots his i s and crosses his t s he doesn t have much of a choice in the matter his record can t handle another
black mark when he learns he s getting reassigned he doesn t miss the ironic pronunciation on promotion wherever he s going it s nowhere good when they re
partnered to solve a series of murders their chances of success look low they re fantastic agents but the case seems more like a punishment than an assignment they
can t stop driving each other crazy and not just in a bad way this killer already took out the previous agents assigned to the case and it s not long before he s on ty
and zane s trail as well they ll have to set their frustrations aside before it s too late this is a limited re release of the original series without changes some aspects of
the story are now dated and an updated version will be published at a later date see this title s page on riptidepublishing com for content warnings

Touch & Geaux 2013-04-08
after having their faces plastered across the news during a high profile case fbi special agents ty grady and zane garrett have become more useful to the bureau
posing for photo ops than working undercover just as zane is beginning to consider retirement a viable option ty receives a distress call from a friend leading them to
a city rife with echoes from the past new orleans wears its history on its streets and it s the one place ty s face could get him killed surrounded by trouble as soon as
they land ty and zane are swiftly confronted with a past from which ty can t hide one with a surprising connection to zane s as threats close in from all directions both
men must come to terms with the lives they ve led and the lies they ve told they soon discover that not all their secrets are out yet and nothing lasts forever

The Gravedigger's Brawl 2012-10-15
when the past comes back to haunt you order a double dr wyatt case is never happier than when he s walking the halls of his history museum playing wingman for his
best friend at gravedigger s tavern throws him way out of his comfort zone but not as much as the eccentric man behind the bar ash lucroix ash is everything wyatt
doesn t understand exuberant quirky and elbow deep in a gaslight lifestyle that weaves history into everyday life he coordinates his suspenders with his tongue rings
within hours wyatt and ash are hooked but strange things are afoot at gravedigger s and after a knock to the head ash starts seeing things that can t be explained by
old appliances or faulty wiring soon everyone at gravedigger s is wondering if they re seeing ghosts or just going crazy the answer to that question could end more
than just wyatt and ash s fragile relationship it might also end their lives

Ball & Chain 2014-03-17
home from their unexpected deployment the former members of marine force recon team sidewinder rejoin their loved ones and try to pick up the pieces of the lives
they were forced to leave behind ty grady comes home to zane garrett only to find that everything around him has changed even the men he went to war with he
barely has time to adjust before his brother deuce asks ty to be his best man but that isn t all deuce asks ty to do and ty must call for backup to deal with the business
issues of deuce s future father in law nick o flaherty and kelly abbott join ty and zane at the wedding on an island in scotland thinking they re there to assuage deuce s
paranoia but when bodies start dropping and boats start sinking the four men get more involved with the festivities than they d ever planned to with the clock ticking
and the killer just as stuck on the isolated island as they are ty and zane must navigate a veritable minefield of family friends and foes to stop the whole island from
being destroyed
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Part & Parcel 2015-12-21
nick o flaherty and kelly abbott had their happy ending in sight when a friend s call for help almost ended with them losing it to the blade of a knife now in the
aftermath of near disaster both men are trying to heal and move on moving on together though is harder than either of them realized it would be kelly struggles with
simply being a lover instead of the doc while nick is mired in his recovery the distance between them inches along in stilted silence desperately seeking solace nick
finally gathers the courage to sort through the possessions his dear friend and fellow sidewinder teammate elias sanchez left him when he died instead of comforting
memories nick and kelly find a stack of letters and strict instructions from eli that prompt them to send out a call for assistance with eli s letters in hand sidewinder
sets out on one last mission together seeking peace and absolution from beyond the grave and from each other see this title s page on riptidepublishing com for
content warnings

Cross & Crown 2014-06-09
when nick o flaherty arrives at the scene of a double homicide to find he has a witness to the crime he thinks it s his lucky day but when he realizes his witness is
suffering from amnesia and can t even remember his own name nick wishes he d gone with his gut and put in for vacation time then nick s boyfriend and former recon
teammate kelly abbott joins him in boston and nick finds his hands a little too full as the case and his personal life collide the witness he s dubbed jd is being tailed by
julian cross a retired cia hitman to complicate matters further jd forms an attachment to nick that nick struggles not to respond to as they search for the key to jd s
identity trying to determine whether jd is friend or foe as they investigate the crime puts them on the trail of a much older mystery when multiple attempts are made
on their lives nick is forced to turn to old enemies and new allies to solve a centuries old crime before he and kelly get added to the history books

The Bone Orchard 2014-08-11
after leaving a trail of terror and death in his wake the notorious missouri boone jennings finally meets his match in san francisco when us marshal ambrose shaw
catches up to him the story of his capture and the marshal s bravery has already become legend back east by the time pinkerton inspector ezra johns gets off the
train from new york city to testify in the murderer s trial when ambrose is unable to give witness to the evils he s seen ezra becomes their lone hope for putting
jennings in a noose but if ezra thinks that s his biggest problem he s got plenty to learn about life and the afterlife in the spirited west fortunately ambrose is there to
assist and more than happy to oblige ezra in the courtroom or the bedroom he spent his life bringing justice to the wild west and if he has a say in it that s how he ll
be spending his death too

Fish & Chips 2024-06-24
their romance is entering rough waters after almost dying on their hiking trip special agents ty grady and zane garrett have a moratorium on the word vacation this
makes it hard to discuss their newest case an undercover operation aboard a cruise ship in the caribbean their mission is to collect information by posing as corbin
and del porter a pair of wealthy international smugglers who also happen to be happily married it takes less acting than either man expects and not just because both
smugglers are out and proud del is a coddled trophy husband with a penchant for short shorts while corbin is possessive and jealous happiest with cards in one hand
and an expensive drink in the other as they settle into their roles the lines around what s pretend and what s real begin to blur even undercover corbin and del have
big problems they have an enemy aboard the ship though whether it s their criminal connections the authorities or some mysterious third party isn t clear no one on
this ship trusts anyone else and if ty and zane can t change that they re going to end up dead this is a limited re release of the original series without changes some
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aspects of the story are now dated and an updated version will be published at a later date see this title s page on riptidepublishing com for content warnings

Always a Tiger 2020-11-05
always a tiger keep movin forward is written from the point of view of a common middle class man who through all of the tragedy had to go to work deal with middle
class financial means and set an example for his children the book is an introspective inspiring and spiritual memoir of a man whose life s career as an educator and
coach has been dedicated toward the betterment of young people mark miller s unique personal story i

悪魔の聖餐 2014-08-25
悪魔教カルトの嫌がらせから逃がすため バイトのアンガスに金と休暇を与えたアドリアン その後書店に逆五芒星が落書きされ 店でサイン会を行った人気小説家は失踪 一体何が起きている さらにアンガスの電話を受け出向いた彼のアパートで アドリアンは横たわる死体に遭遇する 恋人ジェイクとの関係は緊
張感を伴っていた 自分の性癖を嫌っているジェイクは 殻から出ようとしない そんな中 事件を調べるアドリアンはハンサムな大学教授 スノーデンと出会い 親密になってゆく 誰よりもお互いを欲しているのにすれ違ってゆくジェイクとアドリアン 人気シリーズ 緊迫の第三弾

The Works of Tim Bobbin, Esq., in Prose and Verse: With a Memoir of the Author, by John Corry
1862
the new york times bestselling author of almost there delivers the start of a new rom com series with an enemies to lovers romance perfect for readers of abby
jimenez and jasmine guillory ashanti wright is thrilled over the success of her doggie daycare barkingham palace but handling the business and taking care of her teen
twin sisters is a lot and now that the antics of her adorable french bulldog and poodle bestie are blowing up on social media things are even more chaotic than usual
and they only get worse when the world s worst dog hater shows up thad sims is not a dog person he s barely a person s person but after his grandmother is
transferred to a senior living facility that doesn t accept pets the former army officer agrees to care for her annoying standard poodle and his first move is taking
puddin out of daycare now ashanti s beloved duchess is bereft of her companion social media is outraged and ashanti s business is hanging in the balance her only
option is to make nice with the surly sexy thad at all costs but it s gonna take a tiara wearing frenchie a well dressed poodle and a whole lotta treats to teach these
humans a few new tricks about falling in love

The Works of Tim Bobbin, Esq 1862
ブルックリンのスクラップ置き場で全裸の女性の遺体が見つかる 駆けつけた新米記者のレベッカは遺体が検死もされずに黒衣の男たちに引き渡されるのに驚いた 彼らは大都会の一画で戒律を厳格に守って閉鎖的社会を営む正統派ユダヤ教徒だったのだ 事件そのものが隠蔽されそうになるのに気づいたレベッカ
は 真相を探ろうとする だが彼女の前には強固な壁が立ちふさがった 全米のミステリ新人賞を総なめにした話題作 シェイマス賞 マカヴィティ賞 バリー賞 最優秀新人賞三冠

The Miscellaneous Works of Tim Bobbin 1793
不動産王としての成功 そして経営破綻 絶望的な状況からの 奇跡の復活劇 そして アメリカ大統領選の台風の目へ その裏にあった大胆かつ緻密な思考とは 日本のメディアが報じないトランプの 別の顔 が見えてくる本
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The Miscellaneous Works of Tim Bobbin, Esq ... Embellished with eleven copper plates 1793
大人気漫画シリーズ第４弾 うそ風邪で寝込んだ旦那さまにかいがいしくケアする犬神家の奥様 夫婦の仲は元に戻るのか 猫村さんの心配の種はつきません

The Miscellaneous Works of Tim Bobbin, Esq. ... Embellished with Ten Copper Plates 1806
うまくいかない のではなく きっとうまくいく と自分に宣言しましょう できない理由を探す より 初心を思い出そう 幸せはすぐそこにある 引き寄せの法則があなたを変える

THE WORKS OF TIM BOBBIN, ESQ. 1862
micrographic reproduction of the 13 volume oxford english dictionary published in 1933

Tim Bobbin's Toy-Shop open'd, or, his whimsical amusements; containing his View of the
Lancashire Dialect ... The poem of the Black Bird ... Together with several other humorous
epistles, epitaphs,&c. in prose and rhyme ... Embellished with copper-plates designed by the
author, etc 1763
大好きなまりなちゃんのためかっこよくておもしろい わらいの王子様 を目指すんだ てつやの愛と笑いの格闘の日々は始まった

The Works of John Collier (Tim Bobbin) 1894
1953年夏 アメリカ ニュージャージー州の小さな町 幼くして父親を亡くしたペニーは 母親と祖父母とのさびしい生活をおくっていた 父方の親戚はにぎやかな大家族だが ふたつの正反対の家族のあいだには わだかまりがあった ある日 大けがをおったことをきっかけに ペニーは父の死の真相を知るが
ニューベリー賞オナー作

Pardon My Frenchie 2024-06-04
ジェイクとともにクリスマスをロンドンで過ごし 経営するクローク ダガー書店に戻ったアドリアン 義妹のナタリーと従業員のアンガスの関係に時差ぼけの頭を悩ます彼の前に現れたのは かつてアドリアン所有の敷地内で起きた殺人事件で知り合ったケヴィン 消えた恋人を探す彼はアドリアンに救いを求める
同じ頃 ジェイクにも失踪人捜索の依頼が アドリアン イングリッシュシリーズ番外篇 so this is christmas ほか 雪の天使 欠けた景色 を収録した短篇集 so this is christmas は 単話版 so this is christmas として配信している作品と同じ内容となります 雪の天
使 は 雪の天使 icecapade 欠けた景色 は 欠けた景色 in plain sight として配信している作品と同じ内容となります イラストは草間さかえ先生です

Pantologia. A new (cabinet) cyclopædia, by J.M. Good, O. Gregory, and N. Bosworth assisted by
other gentlemen of eminence 1813
夫殺しの罪でタール池に生きたまま沈められる姉さんを ぼくたちは歌って慰める 世界幻想文学大賞受賞 沈んでいく姉さんを送る歌 他収録の sfファンタジー界がその想像力に驚愕したオーストラリア女性作家の本邦初作品集
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Conradi Paulli (Pawell) epistolae ad Joach. (II) et Ludovicum Camerarios ex Spira et Basilea
1596-1627 - BSB Clm 10373 1596
10歳にしてインテリの剛腕ゴードンは無敵のピッチャーとして活躍していたが 野球人生に大きな壁が立ちはだかり

Merchant Vessels of the United States... 1989
全米ベストセラー 若返りの薬が発明されたらどうする 超天才変人科学者のおじいちゃんが教える 科学 の魅力と 生命 のサイクル

Merchant Vessels of the United States 1989
ピュリツァー賞受賞作品 ロスト ジェネレーション の陰に隠れた アメリカ南部の実力派作家が描く 弱さと不完全さ からの再生 映画 オール ザ キングスメン 原作

Life in Paris, Or, The Adventures of a Marquis 1848
あたしは突然 おばあちゃんの家に住むことになった ずっと母さんと二人 おばあちゃんから逃げるために オーストラリアの僻地を転々と暮らしてきたというのに 自分を魔女だと信じる邪悪なおばあちゃん その家で ある日偶然開けた扉は 季節も時間も反対の見知らぬ街につづいていた シドニーとnyを舞台
に 思春期の友情 異文化との出会い そして親子の愛について豊かに描きだすモダン ファンタジイ三部作開幕篇

Restaurant Business 2002-10
the story of a dog who saved madeline from the seine river in paris

インヴィジブル・シティ 2017-01
出会った瞬間に確信できる そう その相手が運命の人だと コルター家の代々の男たちは 兄弟全員が同時に たったひとりの女性にどうしようもなく惹かれてしまうように生まれついていた 兄弟全員に対し 妻はひとりきりなのだ 三兄弟の長男であるセス コルターは 自分の父親たちや祖父たちがそうだからと
いって まさか自分までが同じ道を歩むとは思ってもいなかった しかし 路上生活者のリリーとの出会いが セスの生活を大きく揺り動かすことになった 彼女に惹かれずにはいられないセス そして 彼の弟たち マイケルとディロンも リリーに惹かれていき

トランプ思考 2016-06

きょうの猫村さん　4 2009-08-27
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いいことを引き寄せる100の法則 2009-05

The Compact Edition of the Oxford English Dictionary: Complete Text Reproduced
Micrographically: P-Z, Supplement and bibliography 1971

わらいの王子様 2001-06

ペニー・フロム・ヘブン 2008-07

So This is Christmas 2008-05

ブラックジュース 2018-11

その魔球に、まだ名はない 2015-11

14番目の金魚 2007-03-20

すべて王の臣 2008-10

あたしと魔女の扉 1973

マドレーヌといぬ 2011-06-09
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愛とぬくもりにつつまれて
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